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Enjoy extra pleasure and luxury
at the Montcalm Luxury Hotels
>PRWEB.COM Newswire
(PRWEB UK) 13 October 2013
Like every year, the hotels in London, especially the deluxe hotels are awaiting a great autumn
rush and are planning diverse packages to woo visitors. London always witnesses a good flow of
tourists during the autumn as the weather turns pleasant, a festive mood prevails across the city
and the malls, stores and shops turn more attractive with new collection for autumn and the
upcoming fall and winter.
This autumn brings to visitors a great opportunity to enjoy added pleasure and privilege in the
forms of ‘special offers’ that are being extended by the hotels in London in different types. The
Montcalm Luxury Hotels London, one of the most prestigious hotel chains in London too is very
much in race for attracting and impressing new customers, apart from making those more
satisfied, who have come back to the hotels showing faith towards their service excellence.
There is a diverse platter of packages from the Montcalm Luxury Hotels London to choose from
and guests can select their London ‘homes’ according to the packages they are offering.
SPA offers at The Montcalm London Marble Arch
For ladies and men concerned about their skin, complexion and glamour, The Montcalm London
Marble Arch is going to be an ideal choice this autumn since it is offering some great spa
packages at irresistible prices. The packages are:
1hour Detox Package for two at £149 (original cost £200)
1hour Chocolate Indulgence Package for two at £169 (actual price £300)
1hour Relaxation Package for two at £149 (actual rate £220)
Complimentary services at The Montcalm London Marble Arch, The Marble Arch by Montcalm
London, The Montcalm at The Brewery London City and London City Suites by Montcalm
Broadband internet access in all rooms of the above hotels is now a complimentary
service
Wi-Fi access in all public areas of the hotels, especially the reception and lounge area is
complimentary
Access to the Club Lounge for guests of Club Rooms and other higher category rooms
is now complimentary
Note: Guests of The Marble Arch by Montcalm London can enjoy free access to the Club
Lounge of its sister property Montcalm London Marble Arch. And guests staying at London City
Suites by Montcalm can access the lounge of its sister property The Montcalm at The Brewery
London City.
Certificate of Excellence
The Montcalm at The Brewery London City proudly announces that it has been honored with the
prestigious Customer Service 2013 Award by Trip Advisor
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Expansion of operation
The Montcalm Luxury Hotels London is now on an expansion mode and it has unveiled new
developments at the centre of London’s financial district
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The Mayor’s London Festival
For visitors who would reach London before October 15 can enjoy extra fun since the The
Mayor’s London Festival, a grand event by the beautiful Thames is currently going on there. The
festival includes varieties of fun shows as well as art, musical and educational events. This year
the event has started on September 6 and would close at 15th. The events take place at various
different venues like Southwark, Embankment and Waterloo, each of which is easily reachable
from The Montcalm at The Brewery London City.
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